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Family atmosphere gives team added .ch~mistry 
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POKER: Online 'player gets 
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Seniors final ~rst day:of class' brings back fond memories 
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' Log on to' 
> 
TOPNET· , 
or stop by 
.DUe 124., 
~eal i Options . 
. All Commuter Meal MembershipsofTJay be used in e,ither 
~e Fresh Food 'C.ompany location or most retail 
locations.These options save you mo'ney and ar~ very 
. cOf1veni~nt! SWdents must ttave a vet ifiable off campus 
address to be eligible for ~ C;:0!'lmuter Block . 
Membership. ~ " , . 
~IGN 
. 
o 15 Block Mall.' SU5 Mal Plan Dol.... sno 
o 50 Block Mall. $1" 5 Mal Planpcii .... . $500 
o 75 Block Mall. $50 ..... Plan Dol .... 5500, ' 
ADVANTAGES 
, . 
- Commuter plans are:avajlable to all 
q>mmuter ~tudents, 0" , 
- Meals may be used,at'anytime an!l' in 
, 'IW quantity: 
-Meals are good fo'r the entire Ser'llel.ter,! 
, 
Sl-pIember I. 200l 
. wi .... !i'M. ., Buyi~~dorm -decorations online saves time', effort ' -
, -
u ... .......... .. 
- ~---~---~-, 
- --,--e:!!'~~""" "-= 
....... A~_' .. ;-.''' . ..... ...u_ 
SERVICE ONE CREDIT UNION 
. -GR!~D OPENING; 
-RIBBON 
CUTTING 
• ••••• ~ .......... t ... ~ •• t ......... H ....... . 
• 
! NEW CAMPUS LOCATION 
. ' '. 
: _ 422 College Heights Boulevard a -
; , r/timW1y~IS I5tf,S1rwI) -W 
: • Bowling GfeM, Kri.cky 421 01 . 
: ' ATM I .. tII 1ot:NdIlhGlfllltConfe!enl;eCentW~ ' 
................ ' ................... , ......... . 
THURSDAY,_ SEPTEMBER 8TH 
FRU~MdL~.wvW1rotp 
11':00 a.m. • 2;00 p.m. . 
~ C¥tt1ng.t 1:00 p.m . 





















S.epfember20th and 21 st 
:S'O<lent Gov."'" .... " _ .. !Ion 
;Se .... t<>r ""W!i<'aliorl F,orm . 
iF .... €le<:tion 2005 ,' 
... ................................. . ................. ! 
~ S'nJDENT -' 
........~~,~ 
WK U . 
Fill out this 
application and 
return it to the 
SGA office in 
., 
.jNamo 
!lac".o.dclre .. , • SI..dem 10" ;<:= :'=:= local_', , I DUC 130 by ' . September 7th , 
" ;""ma<y Em ... ________ VearlClal4: __ _ 
!GP ... . ___ MajOI; _____ Minor: ___ _ 
!p,-........." sa ... and 0theI le&derMIP EJepetienoe arcj p~ti0n3: 
1 -
. , 
: Wf-.al t)o v... .,lOn,ITo Do H Eltctad7 
i I 
, 
i~ ••. i _lOliptICIId ....... _,~'oI!NoSI_~~..",~_,..,,; 1. 
There wiU be 




in DUC 130 
at,1:00 p.m. 
Contact the 
Main Office at 
, 745-4354 
. or 74~-2459 
or e-mail 
sga@wku.edu 
" .with any 
questions 
! 0nIv.rsiIy. i _tc __ SG"'".,...;ngs a. tchId.- uc:h Tueo4ly.' 500 p.m. 
i ThIs ""'..,...... will "\JIM ptOYicIed iN! I ~ my ""'"" .s • member 01 SUA. os delioo<I ., !No fUI!r$. ! ~ STU r~' bVIIws, _ DOIISIIMIon oIb SUJde<lI Oo-o""""""'.<.soociaIicn 01 w"""" Kemuc:ky~. i... .. ~~ 
. • 1 ... · .-sacx::IAT1ON i I _ <1C> IMNIIy aulllcJNoi SGA 10 _ at my ~ rtcC>lds. , . 
, . IW-i Slgnatur. Oal(lo ). 
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E.ve.nts for new and ret'urnlng students to mee:t 'and get involved. 
Thursday, 9/1: cookoui ' at S·p.m. and footbaIl9ame ·at.the CCC 
\' Sun'day Mass: 10 -a.m. Sa 8 p.m .... 







LIFE ON EVERY LEV"L 
